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--ing.,..ig midiha1  work and .two years’ training in 

__  I 2, ’€ha$ she  has done at least three months’ work 
, in-the gyntwological ward. , 

. 3,  Tha$.ahe has held the post of Staff or Charge 
Nurse fop.at least one year, that is, she has $ad 
p.artial control of a ward with a nurse or nurses 
under her., 

. .4. Tbat.she has attended a coprse of‘lectures and 
.practical instruction in the subjects,  arid has satis- 

. factQrily ‘carried out her duties in  the wards. 
. 5. That she has done both day and  night duty. 

. 6. Thacshe has reached twenty-three years of  age. 
A sepafate  schedule is required for each suhject. 

, -The schedule  which is to be filled up before a’ 
.gur$e;can take the examination in subject 3 must 
state:- ’: 

.. . ,l. That  .she has seen at least twenty labours, 
attended a t  least five herself under qualified  super- 
vision, and,also nursed at least twenty patients for 
ten days  following  confinement. . 

2. That ,she has nursed at least ten patients 
during five nights following  confinement. 

3, That the training has extended at least over 
Eix months. 

4. That she has received lectures and practical 

. .% 

sur@@ work at Minor Schools. ‘ 

’ instruction in  the subject, 
’. 6. That she  is I‘ qualified.” 
’ The schedule  which is t o  be filled up before a 

nurse can take the examination in subject 4 must 
state :- I . .  

1. That,(the nurse has had at least two  years’ 
’ work at’ a n  Institution for the Insane, recognised by 

‘2. That she has held the post of Staff or C&ge 

3. That she has attended a course  of lectures and 

.4. That she has done both day and night duty. 

‘the Board. 

Nurse for at least six months. 

I practical instruction in the subject, 

” 5. That she is ‘‘ qualified.” 
’ The schedule which is to  be filled  up  before a 

aurse.can take the examination in subject 6 must 
state :-’ 1 

” 1. That tha nurse has had at least  one year’s 
’ work at  an Infectious Hospital recognised by the 

’ 2. That she has held.  the post of Staff .or Charge 

3. That she has attended lectures and practical 

Eoard. 

’ Nurse for at. least three months. 

’ instruction in the subject. 
’ ’ 4. That .she has .do& both day and night duty. 

’ ’ 6. ‘That she is ‘( qualified.” 
The schedule wliich is to be filled up before a 

. , . . nurse can take, the. examination in subject 6 must 
s€ate,:-, . * , 

: -. .l. That the nurse his’ had three,months’ prac- 
tical instruction,. with a course’ Qf lectures, in the 
subject,under an inst.ructresirecognisedby the Board. 

2. That she is ‘I qualified.” 
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.When should the education of a nurse begill 9 

The question is  at presellt  engaging  considerable 
attention,andseveral hospitals-theRogal  Infir,mary, 
Glasgow, the London, and Guy’s-have  made ex- 

. periments in preliminary courses, ’ which can now 
be no longer. considered tentative, but have in eadh 
case  been found of proved benefit to  pupil and in- 
stitution alike. 

But, though a step in  the ri&t direction, it is inl- 
possible that a few weeks’ special instruction ,prior 
to  entering the wards of a hospital for practical 
work are all  that is necessary iE the best results are 
to be attained. Heads of. training-schools still 
complain of the overwhelming and increasing 
amount of instruction t o  be crowded into the three 
years’  course, and pupils,.bewiIdered with theoretical 
instruction, with the novel  domestic  work, aud the 
responsible duties inmlation to  the siclc which are 
required of them, not unfrequ!ntly brealr  down 
under the strqin,’ and the probabllity is greatest ‘ in  
precisely  those pupils whom it  is most  desirable to 
retain, namely, those of conscientious,  sensitive, 
and finely - balanced  temperament. Who.  is to 

.blame 1 So long as the majority of training-schools 
demand littleor no  evidenceofgenera1  education they 
caunotbewholly exonerated  from  responsibility. The 
direct result of this lack of any educational standard 
in the nursing  world is  that girls o f ’  bright in- 
telligence and good education gravitate to th6 pro- 
fessions of medicine and teaching, to  the Civil 
Service, to  secretarial and other similar \York, while 
for the member of a family who  shows  no  con- 
spicuous ability for any particular walk in  life the 
nuraing world is considered to afford a promising 
opening. So superintendents of training-schools 
are on all sides  complaining that  the quality Of the 
“ram  material” which is available for training is 
deteriorating, wlth the result that .the finished pro- 
duct is deteriorating also. 

But it is not the nurse-training schools which are 
primarily to blame, To place the responsibility on 
the right shoulders we must go further back, that 
is, to  the time when the embryo pupilmurse is still 
at school, 
Row manv parents take the‘ oducation of their 

girls seriousli ‘l* Thanks to  the efforts of educa- 
tionalists, more’ than to the demands of parent% 
many high schools for girls now  afford cheap  and 
excellent  eductdional faoilities. But, still, the educa- 
tion a girl receives is determined more .by. the 
exigencies of a local examination and  the depislon 
of the, head  mistress as to how many, and whicb, 
pbjects she must take up in order to be able to ob- 
tain a suilicient number of marks to come out in an 
honours class, and 80 bring credit upon her teacher, 
than by any thought of her subsequent career. 

I n  the case  of a boy, on the contrary, by the 
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